
 

 

PULSE THE  

As we gather with our families for Easter, we think about how blessed we have been in the past year.  As Financial 
Secretary, I have the joy of forwarding the special offerings given through the church to the organizations and causes 
First Presbyterians members chose to support. 
 

For the past two Sundays, members have been given the opportunity to make contributions to One Great Hour of 
Sharing, one of four special offerings taken with the Presbyterian Church (USA).  Other offerings include the Pentecost, 
Peace & Global Witness and Christmas Joy.  100% of the money received for OGHS and Christmas Joy go to PC(USA) but 
a percentage of the Pentecost and Peace & Global Witness offering is kept here for use by our Session. 
 

The first Sunday of the month has traditionally been our Hawkeye Harvest Food Bank Sunday and loose cash in the 
offering plate is designated for our Deacons.  In the past year, members of the congregation have given to the 
Community Kitchen, Salvation Army, the Lakeshore Center, Afghan Refugee Relief and our Presbyterian Missionaries.  
Session has directed funds to Northern Lights, Habitat for Humanity, Beds for Kids at First United Methodist and the 
Hygiene Pantry at St. John’s Episcopal.  The Deacons have made donations to Crisis Intervention, Salvation Army, 
Charlie Brown Daycare, Hawkeye Harvest Food Bank, Afghan Relief and Many Hands for Haiti. 
 

If you would like to make a donation to a special fund or organization, please make a check out to First Presbyterian 
and name the receiver in the memo line.  Giving through the church will cause that donation to show on your 
Contribution Statement.  If your check is made directly to a cause, I will mail it directly to the organization and it will 
not show on your statement. 
 

In 2021, First Presbyterian Church and our members gave over $7,400 in special offerings.  Let’s continue sharing as we 
go forward in the church year. 
 
 

Laura Little 
Financial Secretary and this week’s guest writer 
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HOLY WEEK AND EASTER SERVICES 
Join us in worship, as we journey to Easter 
 

EMPTY TOMB EGG HUNT 
After worship on Easter Sunday 
 

MUSIC APPRECIATION SUNDAY — APRIL 24 
Celebration of Dennis & Camille’s ministry 



 

 

The Building & Properties Team 
Needs Your Help! 

 

1.  Would anyone have a lawnmower that they no 
longer need that could be kept in the courtyard to be 
used for mowing that area?  We have been notified 

that Scott Kramer will no longer be our lawn care 
person.  Scott always kept a lawn mower in the 

courtyard so that he did not have to push a dirty 
mower across the church floors.  We are in the process 
of interviewing for this job, but don’t expect the new 

person will have an extra mower to keep in our 
courtyard. 

 

2.  The church yard always has an accumulation of 
sticks that have been blown from our trees.  They 

interfere with the mowing process.  If you can help 
keep the church yard clean of debris we would 

appreciate your help.  Thank you to Nate Ruge for 
helping with the raking and clean-up of the yard last 

week! 
 

3.  Paul and Claudia did a great job of taking care of 
the flowerbed by the office door last year.  Is there 
someone who would like to show-off their green 

thumb and keep the flowers blooming?  This flower 
bed has been planted with perennials, so it is a matter 

of keeping the weeds down and watering when 
needed. 

 

Please contact Sarah Kress (641-425-7665) regarding 
any of these requests. 

 

Thank you! 

Music Appreciation Sunday and 
Celebration of Dennis & Camille’s Ministry 

 

On April 24, worship will be a celebration of music.  
The Choir of the Kirk will host a reception following the 

worship service in honor of Dennis and Camille Lee.  
Everyone is invited to join us in celebrating their 
25 years of service and dedication to the music 

program here at First Presbyterian.  Wearing masks 
would be appreciated. 

Empty Tomb Egg Hunt 
 

Stick around after worship this 
coming Easter Sunday and help 

us find the Empty Tomb!  
 

We’ll meet in the Friendship Room, where we’ll hand 
out baskets to the kids and share some instructions. 
Then together we’ll search for the Empty Tomb Egg 

and celebrate the risen Christ! 

Let’s Get Registered for Camp! 
 

Registration is OPEN for all Summer Camps 
at Lakeshore Center at Okoboji this summer!  

 

This summer’s theme is ‘What’s In A Name?’ 
 

Names have great power.  This summer we’ll be  
reminded that God knows us and calls us by name. 
And along the journey, we get to discover who we  

are and find our place as a child of God. 
 

Our church will cover 50% of the registration cost for 
anyone who is interested in going up to camp. 

Just register online at  

www.lakeshorecenteratokoboji.com 

 
 
 
 
 
 

The church office will be closed on 
Monday, April 18. 



 

 

Bible Study Readings 
 

     April 17 
Acts 10:34-43 or Isaiah 65:17-25; Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24 

1 Corinthians 15:19-26 or Acts 10:34-43 
John 20:1-18 or Luke 24:1-12 

 

          April 24 
Acts 5:27-32; Psalm 118:14-29 or Psalm 150 

Revelation 1:4-8; John 20:19-31 

During the time of transition we 
want you to know that we’re here 

to support you in your times of 
need. 

 

If you have joys or concerns to share, you can 
contact the church office or reach out to an Elder or 
Deacon.  If you’d like to share a prayer concern, you 
can contact the Prayer Chain (Sarah Kress, 641-424-
5586).  And if you are in need of emergency pastoral 

care (hospitalizations, severe illness or end of life 
care), please contact 

 

The Rev. Dixie Laube 
Eden Presbyterian Church, Rudd, IA 

Phone:  (612) 812-7942 

Please Keep the Following People 
in Your Prayers: 

 

+  Kay Sloan 
 

+  Becky Smith 
 

+  Ann MacGregor 
 

+  Gene Kuehn 
 

+  Shirley Dean 
 

+  the people of Ukraine and for peace 

April Birthdays 
 

April 13    —    Judy Henry 
April 14    —    Cheri Collins 
April 14    —    Tina Mathahs 
April 16    —    Leigh Boehmer 
April 16    —    Dave Little 
April 18    —    Carolyn McArthur 
April 18    —    Jennifer Ostrander 
April 19    —    Aaron Ostrander 
April 23    —    Gary Howell 
April 26    —    Dan Long 
April 28    —    Pam Little 

Adult Forum News 
 

We’re completing this great “school year” of adult 
forum by returning to discussions of “The Life of 

Meaning” articles (Reflections on Faith, Doubt and 
Repairing the World) and featuring a popular church 

family member. 
 

April 24 
“The Life of Meaning” 

(#50-Being Mindful and Engaged) 
Presenter:  Yvonne Addis 

 

May 1 
Annual Meeting 

 

May 8 
“The Life of Meaning” 
Presenter:  Ann Hanes 

 

May 15 
“The Life of Meaning” 

Presenter:  Paula Warren 
 

May 22 
“Getting to Know You” 

Presenter:  Joyce Hanes 
 

Watch for Adult Forum summer plans! 

2021 Annual Reports 
 

This year’s Annual Meeting of the 
Congregation will be held on Sunday, 

                               May 1, 2022 following worship. 
2021 Annual Reports will be available on the 

Welcome Table in the narthex and in the church 
office the week of April 24. 

A BIG thank you to the following 
people for being Community 

Kitchen volunteers: 
 

Judy Dunker, Linda Little, Becky Smith, Bruce Trimble, 
Jill Thoreson and Adriana Attleson. 

 

Thank you to all who have given their time to help 
with the meals; more volunteers are welcome to join!  

If you are interested, please contact Jill Thoreson 
or Judy Dunker.  



 

 

 

 

 

 
Maundy Thursday—April 14, 7:00 pm in the Sanctuary 

  

We will remember when Jesus washed the feet of his disciples and shared a last 

supper with them.  Then we will share the meal that Jesus shared with his disciples. 

 

Good Friday—April 15, 7:00 pm in the Sanctuary 
 

We cannot really understand the power of Easter resurrection unless we have also 

experienced the darkness and death of Good Friday.  The Christian story is one that 

moves from darkness to light, from death to life.  On Friday, we will mark the 

crucifixion and death of Jesus.  During the service, through music, spoken word, and 

bringing our sin to the cross, we will enter into the darkness of Christ’s suffering love. 

 

Easter Sunday—April 17, 10:30 a.m. in the Sanctuary 
 

We will celebrate the risen Christ! Hear the story that will move us from a place of  

darkness and uncertainty to one of hope, joy, and celebration. 


